[Analysis on Guangzhou occuptional health re-examation result from 2012 to 2016].
Objective: This study aims at the review result of Guangzhou occupational health examination from 2012-2016 to analyze the distribution of crowd and to discover the occupational health hazard factors and key Protection object by finding the situation of the goal of occupational hazard factor diseases through review examination. Methods: By using retrospective study method, to choose those people who have accepted occupational health review examination handled by the review examination group of Guangzhou Occupational Prevention and Treatment Hospital from 2012 to 2016. And comprehensively analyze the review result of occupational health examination in 5 years. Results: There are 8618 cases of occupational health review examination handled by Guangzhou Occupational Prevent and Treatment Hospital and with complete data. From the Personnel structure, it refers that they are Predominantly male and their ages are mainly distributed under 40-year-old. Most of them work under the occupational disease inductive factors less than 5 years and most of the factor is contacting with noise. In the recent 5 years, we found out 1906 cases of occupational contraindications through total review, which takes 22.12% of total number of review People, including noise occupational contraindication in 61.59%. And we found 435 cases of suspected occupational disease which takes 5.05% of total number of review People, including suspected occupational noise deafness which takes the property of 60.23% and appears the most common disease. Suspected occupational diseases and occupational taboos are mainly male patients, and the age is mainly in the 30-49 age group, the working age is mainly less than 5 years. Conclusion: Occupational health examination is an important Part in occupational health, occupational health examination review is the most Prior Part in the occupational health examination, which Plays a key role to discover the target disease of the occupational hazard factors in time, Prevent the development of occupational diseases and protect laborer occupational health.